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BEFORE TEE R.1.II30AD COw.uSSIO~ O~ TB:E! STATE OF CALIFOP..N'IA. 

-000-

In the Matter of the ~p11eation ) 
of the People of the State of ) 
California on relation of the De- J 
psrtment of Eng1.neering for an J 
order authoriz1ngthe constrnction ) 
of a State His~way crossing ~dcr ) 
the tracks ot the Northwestern Pacific ) 

.A;p:plies.t1on No. 6578. 

Railroad Company 9 a corporation. near ) 
.Arnold 9 MendocinO Coanty 9 California. ) 

By ~e Comc1ssion: 

o :P I l~ ION -,..,...--------

~h1s is an application by the people ot the State ot cal-

~orn1a on relation of the :Department of E:c.g1neeri%l8 for an order 

authorizing the construction of a State highway crossing ander the 

tracks of the Northwestern ?ac1f1c Railroad Co~a:c.y. a corporation 
near Arnold. Mendocino County. Csl1.:f'ornie.. 

~h& application stutes that the Departcent of Engineering 

~roposes to construct.en QXlder-Cross1ng ander the tr~cks of said 

railroad according to plans attaChed to the application and marked 

Exbibit ~A". and statesforther t~at negotiations have been in 

progress. between appl1cant end. said ra.ilroad; that the railroad is 

willing that the nnder-erossi~ be constructed and that both parties - . 
have agreed to the !o11ow1~ divis1o~ ot costs, to-Wit: fne r~l

road to famish. install ~d rna1nt~in t~e nec~ssary girder span and 

the Department o£ Engineering to build the necessary abutments, do 

all the road work and provide the drainage therefor. 
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There is attached to the app11cation, and marked ~b1t 

B", a copy of a letter deted May 4~ 1920, addreesed to Mr. A. B. 

Fletcher, Highway Engi:lcer of applicant, from l.'il'. J. 'WI. Will1ams. 

ClUef Engineer of said railroad, which ste.tes that either a right 

&nele crossing or a skew crossing wo~ld be ~cce,table to the rail-

roa.d, and. that the railroad woald be Willing to furnish, erect. 

paint and maintain the steel silper-stracture. APplicant states 

that it preters the skew crossing to the right angle croasing tor 

the reason that, from its standpoint, e~ens1ve road protection 

1$ av~ided. 

ORDER -----

The people of the State of california, on relation o~ the 

DepartJ:nent of Engineering, l:,av1J:lg on February 21, 1921. !:lade appli-

cation to the Commission for pe~ssion to construct a State High-

way ~der the trscks of the Northwestern ~acitic 3&ilroad Company. 

a corporation 3.4 miles north of Arnold. ~endocino CObnty, celit-

ornia, jest north ot Outlet Creek end at Engineers' Station 178 

:plus 33.85 o~ said railroad, as shown by the plans a.ttached to the 

application, both p~ties having agreed that the application be 

granted and to the division of cost of cOLstract1ng said crossing~ 

and i~ a~peari~ to the Commission that a ~ublic ~earing is not 

necessary and that this application should be granted under certain 

conditions here~~ter spec1f1ed~ 

IT IS EER'F3Y ORDE?.ED, that. the :peo:ple of t-ne State of CIll-

~e is horeby anthor1:ed to constrac~ 4 St4te Highway andor tba 

tra.cks. of the Eortb.wes·tern ?e.ci:fic RD.ilroed. Company at or near the 

point shown on tl:te plWls e.ttacl:.ed to said a.ppl1~t1on and. as set 

~orth above~ subjoct to the ~o~lowiD8 cond1tions and not otherwise: ' 



1. ~he crossing shall be constracted 00 that the State Highway 

~~ll be ~n an ~le o~ apprOX1=ately 52 degrees With tho center 

line of the ra.1lroa.d track. 

2. ~he entire expense of 1llstallation and maintenance of the 

steel su~er-strcctare Shall be borne by Northwestern Paci~ic 
Railroad Company. 

3. All c~her expenses in cOn:lection w1 th the i:lstallatioll 

and maintenance of said crossing Shall be borne by applicant. 

4. All provisions of this Co~ssionls General order No.26 per-

tinent in this matter Shall be cocp11ed with. 

5. The COmmission reserves the right to make such farther orders 

relative to the location. construction. operation. maintenance and 

;protection of said croasing as to it mQ seem :right and :pro})er a:ad 

to revoke its permission if in its jadgmeDt .the public co~e~ence 
and necessity demand suca action. 

~ed a.t San Francisco. Ca.liforn1s., this 
~QrU9~. 1921. . 

~ ?/- - day of 

Comz:d.ssio:c.ers. 
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